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Mr,President
Mr.Secretary{eneral
YourExcellencies
Friends,
I am pleased
to be ableto address
the globalcommunity
on the firstdayof the currenr
session
of the General
Assembly
of the UniteO
Nafions.
PleaseaccePtmy congrafulatlorrs,
Mr. President,
a$ you assumethe high

officeof the
President
of the62dsession,To H.E.shelkha
HqvaRashed
ru rnatifi,i coivevsri
gratitudefur her asilte leadershlp
Lanka's
of the 6ls Sesslon.

5rl Lankacanboastof a veryoldandadvanced
clvllizatJon
sirnilarto GreelqRomanand
NileV-alley
clvllfzations,
Oneof the importantcharacteristiss
of our clviiiiabon'wistr"
useof llvlnglanguages
suchas slnhalaandramil. two languages
usedby manyeven
today. Therefonr,I conslderit my obllgauonto use sinna6, a llvhg'nnjuige to
address
thisaugustassembty.
Ladies
andgentlemen,
let me beginby quotlngthe immoftalwordsof SirIsaacNewron,
"Webuildtoo rnanywaflsand not enoughbridges,,,
We all bmamemembersof an organization
that wascrcatedto let all our voicesbe
- throughvlolence,revengeand
heard,to avoidan approachto resolvlngproblems
blarne.Weseea trend_tofind fault,to placecountrles
in the dockand penallzjthose
whodo not fall in llne,Insteadof seekfng
solutions
throughcooperaflon,
we haveoften
created
suspicion
andbulltwallsbetween
ourselves
throughdoublestandards.
Mr.Presldent,
I am proudto informyou that despitethe significantchallengeposedby the ongoing
conflictwith a ruthlesstenoflst groupln the Northof the country,we haveneeOthE
EaSernProvince
from tenorismand restoredlaw and orderthere. My Govemment
has
alreadylauncheda masslveprogramof rehablllhtionand reconstruction
tn the East,
We proposeto makethe EastemPrcvtnceof 5rl Lankaa modelfor development
and
rehabilitation,
essentially.with
our own.effortbut alsowfththe assistance
of all donors.
Wearetakingstdpsto returnthe usurpedrlghb of the peopleby conductingProvlncial
and LocolGovernmentElec$orrsin the East by early rtext year, There is a clear
opportunlty
for the lntemaUonal
communlty
to playa vitalrole In breakingthe cycleof
conflictby focusingon developrnent,
Friends,
Welaunched
mllltaryoperaUons
onlyto exeftpressure
on terroristsin orderto convince
themthatIt wlll not be possibfe
for themto obtaina rnilitaryvictory,Ourgoalremains
a
negotiated
andhonourable
endto thisunfoffiinate
conflict.I rnustsaythat the All Party
Representative
ls workingsuccessfully
Committee
towardsit,
Mr.President,
countrlesto promoteunivercalhealthand
Sri Lankawas one of the first developing
gender
education,
equalltyand soclalmoblllzatlon.We have beenable to achieve
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indicators;way aheadof those normally
. excepgonalsocio-economic
lower
mlddleincomercnge and on the way to
in
the
a
country
expectedof
Development
Goals. It is a
the
Mlllennium
rnanyof
achieving0r surpasslng
of chlldrenIn cleanwhite
beautifuislghton our rural roadsto see thousands
for
In educatlon
fur school.It ls a fineo(arnpleof our success
unlformsneiadlng
all.
It is despitebrutaltenorismof 25 yearsthat we havebeenableto contfnuewith
malntalnsa pollcyof opennessand
thls socialdevelopment"My Government
and a numberof
humanrightsmecharrisms
with all intemational
cooperation
highlevelofficialshalrevisitedSri Lankarecently.
of Meth and
wasrootedin the Buddhistprinciples
ancientclvilizatlon
Sri Lanka's
Ahimsa
living
belngs
and
beinga
to
loving
all
kindness
Ahimsa Mettabelng
part
great
essential
of
our
deeprespectbr llft. Humanrlghtshavebeenan
culturaltraditionfor millennla. It is thercforenothlngnew for us to protect
human rights. Women In pre-colonlalSri Lanka enjoye<lrights that are
prescribedunder CEDAW lncludingrights of pruPertyownershipand
the
rlghts, It wascertainlynot an accldentthat Sri Lankaproduced
Inheritance
ln
the
world
in
1960.
Prime
Mhlster
electedwoman
firstdemocratlcally
we havelongrespected
the righb of our
of Buddhfsm,
Guidedby the prlnciples
for
it hadnot beennecessary us to experience
fellowhumanbelngs.Therefore,
theirvalue.Mycountry
globalwarsor the deathsof milllonsto learnto recognize
for the pupose of
fellow
human
beings
misery
on
has no recordof infllctlng
rlghteousness.
or for rellglous
advantage
fgr commerclal
empirebuifding,
of the HurnanRightsCouncil,
as oneof the foundetMembers
Sri Lankabelleves,
Shtesfor
that humanrightsare too importantto be usedas a tool to'vlctlrhlze
actlonto facilitatecompliance
that intematlonal
politicaladvantage.
It ls essential
ls falr andevenhanded.Humanrlghtshaveto be
with humanrightsstandards
protectedandadvanced
for theirown sake,not for polltlcalgaln'
Even as we gather here, State sovercignty,civil
Mr. Presldent,Excellencles,
incrcaslnglybeingthreatenedby terrorlsmand
of
law
are
societyand the rule
otherillegalandilficltactivitlesIn manycountrles.We needto be vigilantabout
to dealwlth
theseactlvities. Althoughthe uN systemhas set up mechanlsms
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m a n y o f t h e s e p r o b | e m s , t hquestion'
ecapac|tyoftheUNtoaddressthesechallenges
.me.ltru.fyhasbeenbroughtinto
in this AssemblytOdaywho have
reprcsented
states
Member
many
Thereare
by brutish tenorlsm which has
first hand experienteof tne h'uoc-tiute? grbgeto mar innocentlives' All
stretchedits crawsto many .orn"r,
mr*u"i'.c-airo,.Londonor colombo'are
vori, "]-itre
il**
rn
*["i["i
attact*
terrorist
jemocrati.^'*.i"'oi'tir* aha must be condemned
acts that rhreate; th"
unreservedlY'
is nothinggoodin terrorism' sri Lanka
Terrorismanywhereis terrorism.Thereglobalcommunity'sefforts to deal with
in ^the
has taken an upfront posiuonparty'io"ii
for the
of-inu 13 UN Conventions
terrorlsm. We nive f,oot*
comprehensive
we think that the
or uJiJu, a.E of t rroilr.
suppression
which,in our.viewremainsa priority'is
Tenorisilr,
"i''utpf1tlitt
Inl*r-nutlonal
on
Convention
that we mu$ concludethese
discussion'
only limiteOto
"nOr*is
soon.
negotiaUons
confltcF,thosewill affectthe world economy'
In whatevercontinentthere are
sought
Solutions
peacein the MiddteEasthasa greatirnpi* on our economy'
b. indigenous.otherwise'even if the
for conflictsin virious countries,.ust
the countriessaddledwith
internationalcommunityls qepeasJ; n*gr"-p

blowto democrary'
ffifl;a ;iit notueiiudn.o. itris will bea
whoarestrivingfor
the parestinians
At thispoint,we mustfocusourattentr'non musthelpthemto managetheir
ffi;. Tre worrOiot*unity
an hdependent
withoutanyundueinfluence'
country

Friends,
fund
for counterlng
of uN mechanlsms
we stronglysupportthe strengthening
to
the Secretary-General
encourage
ralsingfor illegaiind illicnaJtiviges.-We
in
skills
technical
to enhance
allocatemoret sorrio to thls area,especially
wlll benefit
countries
whichJo t"i 5u"esuchskills. manydeveloping
countries
provlde
solutions
to
fromsuchasristanle.we needto haven bettermechanism
us. supportfrom all Memberstatesshouldbe
conftonting
to the problems
oftainedforthisPurpose'
Friends,

As resourcesreceivedby the UN
The UN has a mixedrecordof achievernents.
to deliverlimitedresults.we needto focus
irJrr*it o, it hri Gen onlypossible
by countless,poorlycoordinated'
on theseas they oftenhavebeencharacterized
with
inefeAively Aisigned, ineptly statred and overlapping Programs, its
that
rglember
must
always
competition.The UN
inter-"agency
unnecessary
aisistancefor the well beingof its Memberstates.
is
t6
redder
function
ffi;t
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uniry Nafions
by
we have reachedthe DevelopmentDecadedeclareo {.e
year
tty countryhas decraredthe "Mahindachintana"ten
GenerarAssemuty.
goals. Throughthat we are
visionto ushera n.nJSri Gnka in line with those
Goals'We haveaccorded
commlttedto achlevethe MillenniumDevelopmenl
devastated
priorityto the ,r*ui liberatedfrom terrorism,thosethat havebeenHowever,
it
development'
behind.in
inJ rutafareas.lagging
by naturaldisasters]
lives
loss
of
human
;oi ,i 1o flll tfre-gapcreatedby the
is a huge crralteng6
arisingout of disasters'
initiativebasedon "MagaNeguma",
a ruraldevelopment
we are lmplernenting
program,and "GamaNeguma"the rural re-awakenlng
the roaddevelopment
"Mahindachintana"
Iniuative.
programanda nationatinfnstructuredevelopment
qualitativeupgradlngof
ten year uw"ropmentvision includescontinuous
in all areas,livelihoodinitiativesfor low
'UrdaO
educationand health programmes
social welfare programscovering poor and
income groups, inO
dt the society,and rhosespeciailyairyedat childrenand women.
;iil;.6ged
drugsancl
We also imptementprogratt tO proteCtour peoplefrorrrnarcOtic
transmlttedthroughsocialcontact'
diseases
poor groupsin. developing
Workingpopula$onas well as low incorneand
worldoil prlces,
due to escalating
countrlessuchas-oursfacetoughchallenges
severelyaffectedby
and pricesof essentialfood items. similarly,we-arebeing
it
naturaldisasters,lnouncetaintiesin the worldfinancialmarkets'Therefore,
Goalsdeclared
Development
hasbecom.u atatt"ngeto achlevethe Millennium
by thisaugustassemblY.
flnancial
IMF set up.f.?r.
for economicdevelopment,
The WorldBankestablished
of
establishrnent
the
with
along
banksesbablished
,truiltw, ano othei-ieg|onat
to implementnew prognmsto assistthe countries
thls worldorganization-need
to plovidethe
that are affectectUi tn"se challenges,Prioritymustbe accorded
for thls PurPose.
resources
globalleadersis to cornmit
In thesesessions,I believethat our obligationas
welfare
to p,o6rimJthat wilr eradicateterrorism,estabrishhuman
ourserves
hope for low
orlentedOevetopiieni,esmblishdemocracyand ensurethere is
to
the global
I
appeal
in.o*. grouputoi-libno*i. development.Therefore,
of a newchapterratherthan
the beginning
to tuta m" gZ"osessiOn
community
just anothersession.
Maythe TriPleGemBlessYou'
Thankyou.

